Pet Owner Resources
Allegheny County

Veterinary Clinics

AVETS:
(412) 373-4200
Allegheny Veterinary Emergency Trauma & Specialty
4224 Northern Pike, Monroeville 15146
www.avets.com
*24/7 Emergency Care

Blue Pearl North:
(412) 366-3400
Pittsburgh Veterinary Specialty & Emergency Center
807 Camp Horne Rd, Pittsburgh 15237
www.pvs-ec.com
*24/7 Emergency Care

VCA Castle Shannon Animal Hospital:
(412) 885-2500
3610 Library Rd, Pittsburgh 15234
www.vcahospitals.com/castle-shannon

Allegheny North Veterinary Hospital:
(412) 364-5511
954 Perry Hwy, Pittsburgh 15237
www.anvh.com

Dravosburg Veterinary Hospital
(412) 466-4444
220 First Street, Dravosburg 15034
www.dravosburgvethospital.com

East McKeensport Animal Hospital:
(412) 824-1023
1112 Lincoln Hwy, North Versailles 15137
www.eastmckeensportanimalhospital.com

Edgebrook Veterinary Clinic:
(412) 621-2369
1405 Saw Mill Run Blvd, Pittsburgh 15210

North Boros Veterinary Hospital:
(412) 821-5600
2255 Babcock Blvd, Pittsburgh 15237
www.northborosvet.com

Blue Pearl South:
(724) 809-2000
1535 Washington Rd, Washington 15301
www.bluepearlsouthcom/hospital/

Riverside Veterinary Hospital:
(412) 384-6884
512 Second Avenue S, Elizabeth 15037
www.riversidevethospital.com

The Big Easy Animal Hospital:
(412) 908-9301
12 McCandless Ave, Pittsburgh 15201
www.tbeah.com

Thornwood Veterinary Hospital:
(412) 921-1474
4211 Steubenville Pike, Pittsburgh 15205

VCA Fox Chapel Animal Hospital:
(412) 781-6446
1152 Freeport Rd, Pittsburgh 15238
www.vcahospitals.com/fox-chapel

VCA Met Vet West Animal Hospital:
(412) 788-6400
5309 Campbells Run Rd, Pittsburgh 15205
www.vcahospitals.com/met-vet-west

VCA Northview Animal Hospital:
(412) 364-5353
223 Siebert Rd, Pittsburgh 15237
www.vcahospitals.com/northview/Primary

White Oak Veterinary Hospital:
(412) 678-4042
3065 Jack Run Rd, White Oak, 15131
www.wovet.com

Pleasant Hills Pet Hospital:
(412) 655-8710
171 Green Drive Dr, Pittsburgh 15236
www.pleasanthillspethospital.com

Med Vet:
(724) 717-2273
2810 Washington Rd, McMurray 15317
www.medvet.com/location/pittsburgh
*24/7

Rivers Veterinary Urgent Care
(412) 992-9030
560 McNeilly Rd, Pittsburgh 15226
www.riversvet.com
*takes walk in and same day appointments

Animal Shelters

Animal Friends:
(412) 847-7000
Admissions: (412) 847-7078
Humane Investigations: (412) 847-7066
Caryl Gates Gluck Resource Center
562 Camp Horne Rd, Pittsburgh 15237
www.ThinkingOutsideTheCage.org

Humane Animal Rescue:
(412) 345-7300
www.humaneanimalrescue.org

East End Animal Resource Center:
6926 Hamilton Ave, Pittsburgh 15208

North Side Animal Center:
1101 Western Ave, Pittsburgh 15233

Humane Animal Rescue Wildlife Center:
(412) 345-7300 x500
6000 Verona Rd, Verona 15147
www.humaneanimalrescue.org

White Oak Animal Safe Haven:
(412) 672-8901 or (412) 672-8902
2295 Lincoln Way, White Oak 15131
www.whiteoakanimalsafehaven.org

Forever Home Beagle Rescue:
FHBRinfo@gmail.com
www.Rescueabeagle.com
*can provide vaccines, microchip, food, and vet care

Gray Paws Sanctuary:
2909 Jacks Run Rd, White Oak 15131
www.graypaws.org
*for senior dogs

Animal Care and Welfare:
www.animalcareandwelfare.org
**Pet Owner Resources**

**Allegheny County**

---

### Low Cost Spay/Neuter

#### Pittsburgh

**Humane Animal Rescue, North Side**:
(412) 321-4625
1101 Western Ave, Pittsburgh 15233
www.humaneanimalrescue.org

**Humane Animal Rescue, East Liberty**:
(412) 345-7300
6926 Hamilton Ave, Pittsburgh 15208
www.humaneanimalrescue.org

**City of Pittsburgh Spay/Neuter Program**:
(412) 255-2036
3001 Railroad St, Pittsburgh 15201
www.pittsburghpa.gov/publicsafety/spay-neuter

#### South

**Bethel Park Animal Clinic**:
(412) 595-7843
4792 Library Rd, Bethel Park 15102
www.bethelparkanimalclinic.com

**Fix Ur Cat, Canonsburg**:
(724) 405-7F9X (7349)
Meadow Hill Complex, Suite 4A, 2215 Hill Church Houston Rd., Canonsburg 15317
www.fixurcat.org

**Fix Ur Pet, Canonsburg**:
(724) 514-6858
2215 Hill Church Houston Rd, Canonsburg 15317

**Beaver County Humane Society**:
(724) 775-5801 x114
3394 Brodhead Rd, Center Township 15001
www.beavercountyhumanesociety.org

**Washington County Humane Society, Eighty Four**:
(724) 222-PETS (7387)
1527 Route 136, Eighty-Four 15330
www.washingtonpashelester.org/services

#### East

**Spay/Neuter Clinic, Penn Hills**:
(412) 244-1202
11675 Frankstown Rd, Pittsburgh 15235
www.spayaz.com/pittsburgh-pennhill-pa

**Humane Society of Westmoreland County, Greensburg**:
(724) 837-3779
Route 119N, Greensburg 15601
www.westmorelandhumanesociety.com

#### North

**Spay Neuter Clinic PGH, North Hills**:
(724) 719-6233
3967 William Flinn Hwy, Allison Park
spayaz.com/locations/pittsburgh-north-hills

**SNIPP**: snippindianapa@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/SNIPP.Indiana.PA

**Homeless Cat Management Team, Tarentum**:
(412) 321-4060
207 Allegheny Rd, Tarentum 15084
www.homelesscat.org/clinic-info.html

**Clarion PAWS**:
(814) 229-1231
P.O. Box 804, Clarion 16214
www.clarionpaws.org/spay-and-neuter

**Grove City Area Pet Rescue, Grove City**:
(814) 229-1231
11348 Route 322, Shippenville 16254
www.facebook.com/people/Grove-City-Pet-Area-Rescue/10006481388567

**Operation Spay Neuter, Butler**:
(724) 287-SPAY (7229)
P.O. Box 1604, Butler 16003
www.operationspayneuter.com

**Frankie’s Friends**:
730 5th Ave, New Kensington 15068
www.frankies-friends.org
*cats only including TNR

---

### Animal Control

**Animal Care & Control, City of PGH**:
(412) 255-2036 (7 A.M. to 3 P.M.)
(412) 255-2935 (after hours)
51 1/2 29th St., Pittsburgh 15201

**Hoffman Kennels**:
(724) 468-5505
285 Cloverleaf Dr, Delmont 15626

**Moran Kennels**:
(724) 872-7797
1510 Mars Hill Rd, Sutersville 15083

**Sable Kennel**:
(412) 660-2350
1681 5th St., McKeesport 15132

**Secret Animal Control**:
(724) 746-4344
Canonsburg 15363

**South Hills Cooperative Animal Control**:
(412) 279-6911 or (412) 951-3647
Mount Lebanon 15228
acapozzoli@mttlebanon.org

---

### Food/Resources

**Animal Friends For Life**:
(412) 847-7068
KKaczynski@ThinkingOutsideTheCage.org

**Chow Wagon**:
(412) 847-7000
One-Time Crisis Support:
(412) 847-7023

**Ellie’s Pet Pantry**:
(412) 345-7300 x216
admissions@humaneanimalrescue.org
www.humaneanimalrescue.org

**East End Animal Resource Center**:
6926 Hamilton Ave, Pittsburgh 15208

**North Side Animal Resource Center**:
1101 Western Ave, Pittsburgh 15233